(normal value reference ranges: Resuscitation Council UK Paediatric
Immediate Life Support 3rd Edition July 2018)

20 – 24

12 - 20

5 – 12

> 12 yrs

> 10 years

75

80
2 years – 10 years

(60 – 100)

24 - 30
(60 – 140)

130
3 months – 2 years

2-5

26 - 34
1–2

(100 – 180)
(85 – 205)
Newborn – 3 months

<1

Respiratory
rate (breaths
min)
30 – 40

65
120

Age

55 + (1.5 x age in yrs)
40 + (1.5 x age in yrs)
90 + (2 x age in yrs)

80

55

Mean Heart Rate (awake range)

Salbutamol
Aminophylline

Age

Bronchodilators

90

Adrenaline
Noradrenaline
Dopamine
Milranone
Dobutamine
Vasopressin

15 years

Vasoactive
(inotropes/pressors)

70 + (2 x age in yrs)

Vecuronium
Atracurium
Suxamemethonium
Rocuronium
Pancuronium

1-10 years

Muscle relaxants

40

Morphine
Midazolam
Fentanyl
Propofol
Clonidine
ketamine

Blood pressure ranges (mmHg)

Medications: (refer to CATS website and
on line drug calculator for correct dosing)
sedation

80

Females 2000mls/day

70

Males max 2500mls/day

1-12 months

20mls/kg

45

Mean BP 50% centile

thereof)
Subsequent kg

35

50mls/kg

60

2nd 10 kg (or part

50

100mls /kg

0-1 month

1st 10kgs

Mean BP 5th Centile

Over 10kgs use the following formula

Systolic BP 5th centile

… mls/kg/day

Age

Under 10 kgs

Systolic BP 50% centile

Calculate Maintenance IV fluids

Bedside nurses aide memoire
for the paediatric critical care
patient.

EoE PCC ODN April 2020

Intubated patients deteriorating….. Think DOPES

Displacement of ETT
Oesophagus? Right main bronchus? Accidental extubation?

Obstruction of ETT or circuit
Mucous plug? Kinked circuit? Flooded HME?

Pneumothorax
Auscultate? Equal breath sounds? CVS instability?

Equipment failure
Ventilator disconnected? Ventilator settings? O2 failure?

Stomach / Stacking breaths
Aspirate gastric tube? Review PIP / PEEP? Disconnect vent and
facilitate decompression of chest (caution - AGP)

SEPSIS

ETC02: carbon dioxide being produced from the lungs
and measured as end tidal carbon dioxide is the
gold standard for confirmation of correct
placement of the ETT and should be measured
continuouslyon an intubated patient.
kPa

4.0 – 5.7

mmHG

35 - 45

Calculate urine output in Mls/kg/hour
If catheterised, calculate hourly or two hourly
If voiding in nappies, calculate at every nappy
change
Report any urine output less than 1ml/kg/hr

Mode: type of ventilation that has been set for your
patient, it will depend on the type of ventilator
available and the medics familiarity with the
equipment.
Oxygen Saturations and FiO2: record the amount of
oxygen the patient is receiving and their oxygen
saturations.
Respiratory rate: the rate delivered by the ventilator
plus any additional breaths the patient may be
taking. If the patient is muscle relaxed, they
shouldn’t be able to initiate any breaths and the
ventilator should be providing sufficient breaths
per minute.
Tidal volume: amount of gas (in mls) being moved with
each breath inspiratory and expiratory and might
be written as TVi or TVe on the ventilator.
Usually aim for between 5-7mls/kg of tidal
volume.
Minute volume: usually expressed as expired minute
volume, calculated by multiplying the tidal volume
x respiratory rate, so the amount of gas breathed
out per minute. Usually written as MVe
Peak Inspiratory Pressure (PIP): the highest level of
pressure that is applied to the lungs to force
gases into the lungs during inspiration.
Positive End Expiratory Pressure (PEEP): the
measure of the pressure stenting the lungs open
at the end of expiration, keeps gas in the alveoli
at the end of expiration.

